
Il hfl Afrtrtrtn &'f l4ir!m tt lm'' Thltl ""V another contrnct when NOTICE TO CIIEDITOKSThe stages ore arriving on fast lime, six tlsys iiON'inyrTioit'M
rtll.EilKATKO ,

STOMACH BITTERS.
A preparation nniiiutf

American Exchange Hotel,

(OUMKK OF

SAXSOME IIALLECK STHEETS,

Run Frtitii'lsco.

Dr. W. II. SIM0M0X,

CIRAIIIIATK of the IVnnsylynnia Mediral College
having iicrniniicntly located io

this city, r,s,,erlt'ullv tcinlers his nrotcasiiilinl
to the chimin of Sulem and lla vicinitv. OIIIpc and
rcMiilence at Mia. ituilev'a hiiusc, nearly opponite the
Kureka Stuliln, Salem, t'lrcgnn.

Ol'llMIIIH lloll'l,
front streat, . . .. UMATILLA, OHKGON.

AMDS K. HOIIKItl, Proprietor.
Plnr HUB.. Co.'s nltcc nl tlili lloli'l. Uatitnija tskrn to

lbs Neuse, VKKK f etwrge. "lf
C ltii ke, imd Witt iK'u" iCi'iMiiri'i-

l.-

VUJjWH UlU.JIHtlll.
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The Statesman has a largor Circulation than any
othor Paper in the State, and ii the Best

Medium for Advertisers.

The U S. Law and Resolutions are published in the
Statesman by Authority.

(It DAILY MAIL-I- TS COST.

Men who aro competent to drivo n stage are
a scarce as thoso who can keep a hotel. We
can't do either. If wo should undortuke the
former, the pmuengeri might expect ouotlier
Jackson Hill adventure, and an attempt on our
part to play Boniface would probably result in a
chelmiig not better than the average hash house

of Oregon towm. But it doei uot follow that one
who cannot drive a staga cannot judge of the

cost of running one. A good deal of ink lias

been shed by tho nuwspnpers lately, upon the

adeijuacy of the compensation given the Cali-

fornia Stago Company for the mail between

Linoolu (Sacramento) and Portlaud, and lorae

praotical sensu mixed up with the general ig-

norance ol the lubjoct. We propose new to

baVe our say ubout the matter.

Tho Astoria Gazette furnishes the latest at
well as the most minute estimate. We copy it

entire:
Virslinvestment,

3110 humus at $1.'A) each $15,0110
'U coaches uud wagons, $750 ceiuih. 15,000

Interest and wear of this, 40 per rt (I'MIO is) 21,000
Feed anil stabling of HI horses, J:iGj each. .. 100,500
Fifty stable keepers ut $1 pur day eaub 116,51111

Hixteou drivers at $ per any each... 21,31)0
Two superintendents at l,&iU each.. 6,040

Total... ....... ; .. ,.,.2UO,000
Thus we ertimnte the running nf the mail

stage coach, daily each way, with sir horses
and one stable keeper every twelve miles, and
two superintendents at $3,.j20 salary each, to
not exceed sWOO.000 per annum. 1'hat is just
what the Department was willing to allow for

the contract; so that nil the receipts for pas-

sengers, express matter, ico., would be oett
prolit. .

If we allow four passengers eaoh way daily
at the reduced rates, $51) each, wo have $400
per day receipts, or per annum $146,000, aud
fur express the low sum of $4,000 gives a nett
profit per annum of $150,000 over and above
40 per cent, ititerent, wear and tear nf the in-

vestment, ou an investment of $00,000.
This is widely wrong. Iustoud of !300 horses

there are nearly or quite 600 employed on the
route, and Insteud of 40 per cent, wear aud

tear, the actual loss dues not exceed 25 per
oont. Twenty-nin- instead of twelve drivers are
actually in service. They ore paid $75 per month

instead of $120. ' There are four road superin-

tendents instead of two their salary being

92 ADO each, instead nf $2,020, 4:0. In fact
there is uot a enrreot item in the estimate.

There are 57 stations from Portland to Lin-

coln. The Company generally pay n stipula-

ted monthly sum to some man for furnishing
stable, forage, and board to the hostler. It
averages $K)5,per month. The Inytlers are
paid uniformly $40 per month, and the drivers

$75. There nro forty coaches and wagons,
460 seta of harness, uud a few buggies, ice.,

in nse. Our figures would foot np something
like this : ..

Stable rent, forage-- &c, at 57 stations, average
$i:i.r per nionlli, each $0?,3IO

I'av of 57 lioatlers at f I" per month 27,:ti0
do 25 drivers at t do liti.HKI
do 8 local agents, J 00 do . Vfitm
do 4 road supta. at do 9,r)0

Homo shoeing 0,000
Cost of ONI homes. $150 each $IKI,000
do 40 coaches and mud wagons
at $750 each 30.0011

4W1 netts harness ut $'10 each lU.SUU

Total stock on the road $133 .Will

25 per cent, wear and leur is 33,45- 0- 33.450

Total yearly expeudituren

This calculation (of course upon a gold ba-

sis) give) $204,450 as tho cost nf running the

stages daily, no ullowance being mado for in-

terest an capitul or for profits. The cost of

horses is put at a figure probably somewhat

lower than young, sound animals suitable for

the route can be purchased at, but a very large

part of the stock now owned by the Company

is very much worn, though still serviceable,

and we don't think the whole of it could be
sold fur half the prices named. But assuming

that the value is $150 each; and allowing 20
per cent, for interest aud profit (which we think

fair), wo have $26,760 to add to the yenrly ex-

penditures, to obtain a fair compensation fur

the business say $231,000. If the California

Stnge Company (or anybody else) run the

stages. and their receipts from passengers, mails

and the express are less per year than this,

they do a losing business. If their gross re-

ceipts are more, their IiusIih ss pays better than

tho average of the country.

We have no data from which to compile a
statement of the passenger receipts, but we

presume (tro daily eaoh way is enough for the

average of through passengers, but th chief

revenue is from the tray travel which is charged

at the rate of two dollars per station, and we

think au average of three way passengers per

stage eaoh way is low enough. This would

give total passeuger receipts :

Two through passengers, each way. each. I 73.000
Three wnv puss infers, each way, say $tHi do i!li,000
Keceipts from express and ull other sources

sav.... pVOOO

Total receipts, independent of the mails. ...$:(00t000

A sum nearly seventy thousand dollars above

wbnt we have figured as the total cost and fair

profit of running the line.

We think our figures are liberal to the Com

pauy, but it may be said that tho receipts are
put too high. Very good. We don't think so.

bat, fur the sake of argument, out them down

$150,000. Then add $31,000

(gold) for oarrying the mails, and we have the

$231,000 total compensation ami profit.

That $100,000 it ample compensation for

carrying the mail over this rout we fully be-

lieve. Nut that any line could be run for that
purpose and for that pay alone, but in conjunc-

tion with passenger and express receipt it is

liberal, and whenever the route is let in such a
manner that there can be competition in the
bidding, it will be carried for that sum. The
taisti ry nf the contract proves what we say.
Nearly six years ago, when the roads were far

worse than now. and expense of every tort
greater, the California Stage Company under-

took the work for $10.000. and they kept it Bp

four years at that. Thry could bate dropped

it at any time by forfeiture of $30,000, and if

their losses was so great why did thry not par
the forfeit and quit 1 Indeed, there woolj

have been no difficulty in having the forfeiture

remitted, upon a showing of one or two years

'V'OTIOK Is hereby given that the undersigned lias
il been duly appointed uilinini.tralor of tlie eslate
of Win. A. Into of Yamhill countv, Ore

, All persons having chums onanist the
nod estate will prcm-n- the snme duly uutlienlit-iite-

to me, at Amity in said county, within six months I'rom
me nuts iieruot. ny oruer ot tne county court of
Yamhill county, Oregon.

A. jiitAiJUl ill, Administrator.
Amllv, Oct. 2, m 3Jw4

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

DOUOLA8 couniy. Oregon. Notice is hereby
Kellv. Hdininlelrutnr of the Helote

of O. W. Knidor, deceaaed, has riled bia account lor
nual settlement of said eaiaM), in the county court of
said countv, and that Tuesday the 1st duy of Novem-
ber, IK05, la set apart for the hcariuir of the same.

Jly oruer of the county court ol Poniftts countv,' wu H U'ir t ia i...r....
Roseburg, Oct. 2. 1BBS. '3jw4

NEW
BELVIDERE SALOON,

AT THE OLD STAND!

w IIF.UK will tlwnvs he found the FINEST
1IKAND8 OF

Ail CIOAItS
that the Market affords. Also, a flue liri.MAItl)
ItOOM, containing three Tables, one of which took
the premium at the last Mechanics' Institute Fair in
California. PLAMONDON fc GHF.K.N.

Kalem, Oct. 2, lwal. Illif

New Firm, New Store, New Goods

BROWN, COX & CO.
yHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
AVlnoti and Liquors,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Tobacco, CiifHi'N, Ac. Ac.

Center Store, New Brick Block,
BALEM, OKEGON.

We have now rm linml, uud urn now ro- I
seivniir, the LAKUK.ST hih! m
LKCTKI) STOCK. Ur UOODS 111 our KtMiH
line ever offered

THIS SIDE OF SAW FRAXC1SCO
Which we propose to exoliuni;e ut LOW KATES for
Hotter, Exits, IWon, OsU, Wlirut, mid Produce in

iieiiemli and, ruther than keep hooks, we will NOT

Klil'TSK GOLD ANU 8ILVE11.

Please Call and Exiimlno our (Stock of
Tea & Grindstones, Pocket Knives tt
Collee CC Kails, Starch.
Sugar ic. Axes, Sonpa ii Ilniiey,
Syrup ic Blue Vitriol, Clothes liaskuts It
Snleratiis ic Wash- - Pickles,

Hoards, ' Ilniid & Tnumriiids,
Creniu Tartar & Cual Oil & Ilonuv,

ltroonis, llnstetter's Bitters Si
Toliacco ic Cheese, Oatmeal,
Cigars il Corn Baskets, Dye SttiD's & Farina,
Shovels Ic Nutmegs, Meerschaum Pipes ic
Citron ic Wash Tubs. spades,
Haisins ic Mouse Traps Wood Pipes & Shut,
Kice ic Saltpeter. Ctmfoolimierf ic
Salmon ic Wooden Clothes-Pins- ,

Bowls, Mackerel & Powder,

juheks' outfits i.x fiXL:
In fuct, everything nstmlly kept in a

First-Cla- Grocery and Provision Store !

0001)8 DELIVKltED
To all parts of the city, FKEE OF CHAlUiE.

Don't Forget the Place t

Oct. 2, IKK. BROWN, COX4 & CO.
Not lev.

rpilK nndersiirned have this duv formed a enpart.
1 nership undefthe name nnd arm of F. LRVV

CO., to carry on tluiierul Alerchuudisiuir.
V. LEVY,

Ralem, Sept. 1st, 18fw4:3l K. HAAH.

Card Pictures Card Pictures,

SomcllihiK NfVf In Orcon.
A TONTOOMKUY CO. hnving' received a new

iX sip'iirnii iiimi tirw iur, mrv iu ah,
iik Card I'icturr.t on ike amme day aa thry are taken
dun ft winter mnnthn, or any other time, rain or
$unh,ne, nt REUWKI) ItATEfi.

V From 4 to 16 picture taken Ht one littftw.
' .MflNKidMEJiV k CO..

8 lero, 8e't 35.w3 Photnyrnpliara mid Kerrntypintu,

fall and Pay Your faxes !

NOTICE is hereby given that I will meet the Tux
of Marion countv. Oreuoil. at their re

apective plaeea of votiug, for the purpose nf collecting
the Htute, County, School, Jlilitury.und Poll luxes for
the year 105, on the following mentioned daya, to
wu:

Jefferson, Monday, October 10, into,
Sublimity, Tuesday, " 17. "
Kilvertou. Wedueaduy, 41 18,. "
Ahi(im, Thursday, " III,
Howell Prairie. Friday, " "
North Sulem, Katurday, yi, "
Im liish. Monday, " , '
Itutteville, Tnesilay, " '.M. "
Cbumpoeg, Weilueeilav, " "
Fait lield. Tharadjiy, " 'JO, "
Halem. Fridays " '
Fast Sulem. hatunlar. " at. '
1 will be promptly ut the above named places, nt

the hour of ill o'clock a in., and remain until i o'clock
p.m. of said days. Those uot paving Iheir taxes, as
uiiove inviieu, win ite allowed tinny days utier my
visit at their precinct to par the same ia mr onlce in
Saleui. after which lime the law allows the collector
mileage for traveling u collect lite aame. Come eur
ly, pay promptly, uud save costs.

KAMI. IIKAUItlfK,
Relem.Hept.ai Kv,w4 Tax Collector HUrli.nCo

Mf.ltll- - F tiAI.K.
T)Y virtneof an execution, from the circuit court of
I ) the Hiale of tlregnn for Marion county, and to me

directed by the clerk of mid court, in fuvor of h
Harding und auainut Iteninmin Heera. and for want
personal property Ut satisfy the same, I have levied
upon and will proceed to sell to the highest bidder for
rah in baud, at Ihe court house door iu Salem, on
SATl (HAY. the J st duv of tICTOllKK. I'j. attli
hoar of one o'clock n.iu. iif said dav. all the riithl. ti
tie, und iutereat of the said lloers in and la Ibe real
eslate uf Aluiisnn Heera, deccuceit. dcscrilied as fo.
lows, to wit : (,'laitn No. :w. Noliliratiiui No. U. (r.
lilicaie No. 4.", TiiH,K3W, in sees. it. II, I. and 12,

containing in all bill acres, more or less, together with
the appurtenances thereunto belonging to be sold lo
satisfy mid executiou, interest, eoata, and accruing
coals . eAN'h HEAIIIIK K.

eg. 25, IWu. r.llwt Mieiilf.

"newTrrangements.

A UE IN RECKI1T OF A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Genuine Dru.s & Medicines,

The compounding and dispelling of Medicines will
be nnder the sufiervisinn of .1 K. Ci.akk. a practical
Druggist and Aioihecurv. Phvsiciuus aud tlie public
can rely Umii getting pure umeles at

THE LOWEST KATES.
Physicians' Prescriptions enmponnded, with aeca

racy, aeutuess, and iiispatcu, ai an uoars.

Comer Store. Smith's Ilhuk, BALEM, OHEOON
Iv-- 4, IHtij. iTtr

DIHSOLVTIOS.
XTOTICr! la hereby iriveu that tlie Darluerahin here
1 ufiire existing hetween the nndersixned, nmier., . .u e t, l.u A. . i. J J i,oe name oi n. rarn.i, v., ,p ,n.uaT hiwitmi
by mutual consent- - Either partner will aivn In hqui
dation. 'J, rAKHinll,

Kalem, Hepl Ifi. lASwH.: L St. DYAK.
r,)PARTSf:ksiiii'.

MOTICK is hereby riven that thebuaineM of N O

11 1'arn.h at Co. will he hereafter conducted at the
old stand by llai underaigued, ttuder the style of Psa-
atSH it Kttl.sa. II. fAKKISH,

Hale. Hppt. I. lwWJw S. M. kUXMI.
em El Dorado 8llTrt Mining Company

baniiam iiisirtrr.
XTOTICE is hereby iriven Uial at a meeting of tli
1 Tmsteeaof mid Company, held on the tf.'d day
of Heptemher. ItuVi, an assessment of ten eenls per
sbare In coin was levied none ties eanita) ssoek of said
Company, payable Immediately to tue Heeretary at his
nmce in eviiein, tregou. Any suiea on wtin-- n sant aa-

ment shall remain nnpatd on tbe M day of llclo
ber, i'Uki, will he advemd on that dav aa delinnnent
and at, tew payment a"11 " ete'ie netiH-e- . will le soli
oa tbe l"th day of I art. ber, l"j. to pay tbe dehn
niieul .asmeut, taiethcr wun caea of atvert ISIUi

and expenses of eate. J. c. cAinwniiiiiT,
limee at tlie eotin nonse. Heeretary,

Nllem, Ned. W, I Ss.',

flSAI. HETTLENEST.
County IWt. Polk roomy. Oregon Appliea-tka- a

l,rr liiial artllrneut having U nade by tbe
adm;nalnitors of Ha, eetaie of Uie late Jamea L. Coop,
e- -. Il la therefore ordered that llw mailer will be
heard no M'Si'tav. tlx nth day of Novrialwr, IHt

And ail pemais are not, fled to appear and enow raaae
If nay Ibev have, wlty toe Seal aeenunt aUtall not t
allowed, lis order f Hoa.C K MIMlH.

IV.C Wnm.ii, I n rlirk. Couniy Jadge.
Ihillae. Ipl 16. IWj. Jl4

I.Mray.
Tm'f, trSelm,,aM,l Haanne.rey'a Percy, a

tea pmiy. SMre. aJMeaa ata ee aarea e.ara u
aaaaa aa;h. Has
far fenl aba, ea autras terseus patcclvaale.

lesleeef t, KH. b. S. J I lftuj.1 .

gr,.on backs were fifty cents or less, and the
prospect was very good for their going lower,
at $250,000 per annum. They had the bene-

fit of four years experience, and could figure to
a dot what it cost to run the mail. Why did

they take it at so low a rate as $125,000 or less

in coin f That contract approaobing a close,

and greenbacks being still down, they offered
iu the absence of competition to niuko another

contract at $300,000, aud while negotiations

were pending greenbacks advanced to upward

of 70 cents so that $200 000 was as much in

gold as $300,000 was when the proposal was

made. Tire Department considered the latter

figure ixorliitaut, and refused to nooept it.

There was nothing wrong about that, but the
Department ii very culpable for offering the
contract in such manner that competition was
virtually excluded.

We have, no fault to find with the Company
for demanding a good price and getting it if
they can. The farmer who sells them a bush-

el of oats or a horse, don't do it for a low price
when he can get a high one. Neither will they
carry the the mail for $200,000 if they can get
$300,000, and they ought net to. But we do
believe the latter price extravagant, aud justi-

fy the Department in being oautious about ac-

cepting it. So long ago as last May we advo-

cated the cutting np of the route into small
oontructs. so aa to put it within the reach of
Oregon stable men. The Oregonian opposed
it at the time, but has become convinced of its
error, and favors it. The Astoria Gazette also
favors it, and chuckles much that one discom-

fit nro, has been to them a benefit in bringing
up the Oregon mailt by steamer. Wt think
discussion aud investigatieu of the subject will

bring everybody to the same way of Ihiuklug.

A l'mmi. Act. We clip the following from the
last Statetman :

"la sneaking of the stage accident, the State
Kighti Democrat says :

"During the day the body of Mr. Adams was
brought in undercharge of the'ihld Fellows, and the
member of that Order also took care of some ot the
wounded, who were of tho Fraternity.'

This is hardly just to the Odd Fellows. The mem.
hers of that trder rendered every assistance in their
power to all the injured persons, without distinction.
Ik'siilcs, with the exception of Mr, Adams, there was
not a single Odd Fellow on hoard at the time of the
accident."' ......

The Statesman would convey the impression that
we sought to cast a slur upon the Odd Fellows, for
their conduct upon that occasion. It knows well
enough that a fnir eonstrdction of onr language will
justify no such conclusion. Our hiugbnge, fairly in- -

lerpetert. is a eommeuiiatton or me metnoers oi mat
Order, and so we intend1 it. We mentioned the fact
that some of the injured persons were brethren of the

simply as a matter of information. And we
said just what was true "the Odd Fellows took care
of some of the wounded." They did not take care of
all, becunse there was no occasion for them to do so.
That duty justly and naturally devolved upon others,
and they performed it. The Statesman has toped to
very low business in its attempt to prevent our Ian
gauge Into n covert slight oratiack upon Odd Fellows.
But we think we recognize tits imall gnat which
buzzed that in its ear, which impregnated the Slalet-ma-

with its venom. The niiaerahle insect loses no
opportunity to indict hasting npon any it can. It sim-
ply hurts itself, not others certainly not us.

We take tho above from the Democrat ot the 31st
nit., and we cauuot injustice to the parties implicated
puss it without d notice. We quoted the language of
the Democrat as we found It. It speaks for itself, but
does not tell the wiiole truth. Moreover, we know

of the facts in the case, hut had oar attention
called to the matter by an Odd Fellow. We have stat-

ed tlie truth about a circumstance of general notoriety,
which, as a newsman, we were bonnd to do, and shall
leave it to others than those who did not ntate the
tnttk, to say whether it is "low husiiieas." Hut, Mr.
O'Meara, the last part of your notice is decidedly 'low
business.? You attempt to bring into a news contro-
versy between tho Statesman and the Democrat a
gentleman who bus no connection with either natter
or the subject nuder consideration, and make use of
your paper to vent your spleen upon hnn. Injustice
to Mr. Stinson. at whom we preaonie vou make the
contemptible thug, we will state that "he it not the
man who callvd onr attention to this matter, and.more
than that, alter he saw onr nrst item in type he

agaitml its publication, on the grounds that von
would take it up and misconstrue it, and further, that
Odd Fellows bad no desire to uilvertise their benefi-
cence. Ho far from having anything said that would
reflect npoiryou, In this matter, be .ippu&cd the publi-
cation of anything about it. Now the conduct of Mr.
Stinson and yourself is before tho public, upon this
matter, and It will judge fairly between you. In this
oiiitier Mr. 8. has tried to shield you, bun yon have
tried to injnre him. In any controversy legitimately
between yourself and hitn he will do yon jnstice.
Now hudti't yon better read that long article of, yours
ou Personal slanders" ever again ; imd then read the
Jonrnal'n article. "Ilus Satan a llight to Lecture on
Morals?" the last might do yon good ifcniuuiilted to
memurv.

TELKGIUPIHC DISPATCHES.

New York. Oct. 2. We havo advices from
Charleston to the 29th of September. The
South Carolina Convention passed the Cousti
tntinn, with seme slight amendments, on the
29th. On the following day the Convention
adjourned. By tho constitution, the right of
voting is given to every white man of full age,
who has been two years a citiien or the State
and who is not a pauptr. nnr now a commis-
sioned olliccr or private soldier in the army,
nor a scan an, nor marine of the navy of the
United States. An amendment was intro-
duced to confer the right to vote upon European
immigrants who deferred becoming citizens
two years previous to tho day of election, and
have resided six months in an election district.
The election of Governor and Lieutenant-Governo- r

will be held in conjunction with the
general assembly on the third Wednesday of
the present month. A paper was signed by
nil the meinberi of the Convention to induce
Colonel J. L. Orr to anuounoe himself at a can-
didate.

New York. Oct. 2. A private letter from a
prominent official at Houston, Texas, tayt of
military operations iu that quartor : The army
is changed into an immense Sheriff's pnose
chasing Jityhawken. In fact all our duties
are the most inglorious, only troops enough g

left to take care of the negroe. Every-
body it getting anxious for war, in Mexico or
elsewhere.

St. Louis, Oct. 2. A special dispatch from
Lawrence, Kansas, to the Democrat, tayt Col.
Somes, Superintendent of the .Southern Indi-
ans, made an important treaty with the Osage
Indians at their council groundt one hundred
miles South. The Osagej cede about a mill
ion acses fur which the Government will pay
three hundred thousand dollars. About two
million acret are also oeded from the north tide
of their Keservutiou to be told iu trust for the
Indians. All of these lands are in Kansas.
The rights of settlers and heads nf families on
these lands, are protected by treaty.

Ft. Monroe, Oct. 2 Jiff. Davis was moved
to day nnder a strong guard from hit casemate
prison to quarters assigned him in Carroll Hall.

A dispatch to the) Savannah Herald says:
The Georgia State Convention bat unauimoui
ly adopted an ordinance declaring the act of
secession null and void.

New York. Oct. 2. The Pott's Washing-
ton tpeoial tayt it ia understood that orden will

he issued HI a few days to disband the Veteran
Reserve Corps. The regular army is now suffi-

ciently recruited to take the place of this corps.
Washington. Ootober. 2 L. Pop Walker,

first rebel Secretary of War, ia very active in
pressing his claims for pardon. He bad an in-

terview with the President
The office of Provost Marshal of Fairfax

ennnty, Va., opposite Washington, hat been
abolished for the first time since the evacua
tion of Manastat by the rebels.

Iiichmond, Uot. 2. Gen. Terry by a gener-
al order hat designated nine members of the.... ,rm : .1 t

permitted to qualify and organize fur tha sola

purpose of electing officers to conduct the con-

gressional election which takes place Oct. Ii.
Christian and Dooglass in the first district, and
Kps in the 4th district have mthdrawo fr io the
contest for Congress.

New York, Oct. 2. Col. Jamee L. Orr has
accepted the oominaliou fur Governor of South
Carolina. i

Chief Engineer W. W, Woods' torpedo hu
Diet with unouali&vd success to Knrope.

Atchison, Kaosas. Oct. 8. llolliday'sOrer-lan- d

Mail route ia rntirrly free from Iudiaus.

from Colorado, eleven ilnys IJtali. thirteen Inim
Nevada, fifteen from Idu.hn and Montana and
eighteen from California.

llnrtlord, Cnnii,, Oft. 2. Sufficient returns
have been received, to show the majority
against th Constitutional Ameudment to ho
several thousand. Thirty-thre- e lowi's givo
2,800 against the amend men t.

Philadelphia, Out, 2' Quite a sensation was
produced at St, Mark's Episcopal Church here
yeaturday hy the appearance of the Re. Dr.,
Wiltner in the church. Dr. Wilmer was Pastor
ol the church before the wur, but his seoesh pro-

clivities induced binj to leave and go South with
a large amount ol baggnge which was detained
by the Government ut Fort Monroe. The
Doctur appeared in church to assist in oelebrat-in- g

Holy Communion service. This was a sig-

nal for a large portion of the congregation to
leave church In disgust.

Washington, Sept. 29. The President has
been informed by telegraph that the Alabama
Convention, hy a vote of 60 to 10, passed an
ordinance providing that all debts oraaled by
the Statu of Alabama in the late war, directly
or indirectly, arc void, And that the general as-

sembly of the Statu shall have no authority,
aud are forbidden to ratify the same or to as-

sume to provide for tho payment of the same,
or any part thereof s and the general assembly
in the State shall have no authority, and are
forbidden to assume or make any provitiou for
the payment of any portion of the debts con-

tracted directly or indirectly by the Confede-
rate States, its agents or authority. The Con-

vention also decided by a vote of 61 to 25, to
submit the amendments of the Constitution to
the popular vote. A disptttch hat also been re-

ceived by the President announcing the fore-

going action by the South Carolina Conven-
tion.

Cincinnati, Sept. 28 While General Grant
was returning troin Indianapolis at an early
hour yesterday morning, a switch at the end of
a curve at Guilford having beeu turned inten-
tionally, the car which the General wot iu was
thrown from the track and dragged for some
distance. No one was injured. About the
same time a trail) tin the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad, oarrying General Sherman, was
thrown from the track east af Lawrenoeburg.
No one Wat injured.

New York, Sept. 20. Admiral Goldshor- -

ongh't fleet is still at Cherbourg, and will not
priKjeed to tho Mediterranean until tho cholera
on the cottst hat somewhat abated. The
French and American shins and officials have
exchanged many oourtosies feelings are ex-

changed, and a friendly attitude always main-

tained between them.
New Terk, Sept. 29 The Herald's special

says the Fourth New Yourk Heavy Artillery,
Brevet Mujor-Geiier- Titlball commanding,
has been mustered out. The Second Heavy
Artillery will follow in a few days, leaving only
a few regular batteries io defeucet touth of the
Potomac. The President it said to have prom-
ised Governor Brutnlctte that Keutucky should '

he at once relieved from martial law. The re-

moval of Gen, Palmer from command it said
a'so to have been determined on. Hit succes-
sor is not named.

Tho Herald's special dispatch tars : Gen,
Baker hat lately come into possession of let-

ters from I be Adjutant's Office at Anderson-vill- e,

together wiih files nf documents and or-

ders, which shed a great deal of new light up-

on tho management of that infamous den fixed
the paternity of many brutal orders beyond
dispute, by letter press copies of the originals.
Thise documents whioh have beeu unearthed
only after a long aud untiring search have been
turned over to the Judge Advocate, in which
case the trial will bo conducted by hitn, the
evidence for the prosecntiou being reopened for
that purpose.

The complicity of high rebel officials in the
prison atrocities bids lair to beootne known
from evidence furnished by themselves.

Tho New York Times' Lnudou correspon-
dent has the Mowing : The Feuian evoitenient
has nno curious effect. It has compelled M.
Bouricault to suspend, at he does next week,
the representation of e iu Lon-
don, and will be stopped for a time throughout
the Kingdom. It was all very well to sing
"Wearing of the Green" in peaceful times,
but when Fenians ara drilling, and fleets and
armies marshalling it duet not iotu play at
treason aud rebellion.

THE LATEST.
Specitti D.Bputches to the Oregon Ptntennmn.

WaHhiupton, Oct. 2. A privite dinpntrh Af to day
coktcvh th lollowitm thfnrrimtiori : The iMenideiit

Sheridan ytwtenliiy tii nrrppit Ir. (iwin
in NV w OriVn", and Hint li i now in Krt

New York, Oct. 4. A Vt re Cruz letter dated h?t.
2Ut, autya Murvlutl ILizaiiie hai dUrovprril a rniiMplriiL--
in the Capital, and Im put iipwxrdi of two huNdred of
the m'ttt pf'mim'iit in the city in prison. Aa
hu x a police frm of his own and nan anprenie power
where ever he wen lit, lie can Inive perwiim iinprmoncd
without lmfrul unthuritien. fhi has

cc:iin-- Htriuu difficulty between the Emperor and
(hp iiiurriimu.

Wunhiittfton, October 4 It b confidently Inhered
by in hitfh official position that a hmniduhle
com ui tuition ex tit to force through CwiirruM a bill fur
at Iptm ii purtial ttwnmpiion of the repel dbt.

The but (alio.) nitMd in California, which wai at-

tached tu the Uuachutti quota, will now be paid tn
full.

New York, Oct. 3 It aeen.ii tlmt. after all, the re-

fill of tlie election in North ('urolitia ia nut an over
whrlminir Union tiiutnnh in mutiv lucwIitiM. Dtivia
aud V a uce were elected over the I'uiuu candidate.

tJT We are this week to crowd out my
era I Important and into renting coinmanicatioiii,

leventl column of lnterestting original matter.
and Mine of the eiitriea of the State Fair. They will
appear next. In the meantime, wo hope onr
will uecept the apology offered.

HIDS0N BAT COMPAXT'R CLAIMS.
Oitrooj CiTt.Oct. 4. 1865.

Kditor Statkswan : rietvte allow rue the nxe nf
vmir column to any that when I whn etujilnved by
Mr. Ciifhinir to npoear for the I'uiied ISuttea duriu'ir
the ffXHtutiiHtion ni wiiuviuafs untie Hudaou a Hay mid
I'uiret S.'iuh) AtfHciilnirttl Companies, I waa fiimithrd
with nrifher ariihiritr r mmior tu prudure wiliiM-- a

in Whn If of the I'nitt--d Ntatea. but onlr tocroa-ex- -

a nit ue thnao produced by thn Companiea. I immedi
ately reprwinwi in propriety and necwity ot
rnntiff textiinony on the irroniid. from the ttiuiiv old
rwtllrr who know an well the Ufj irt and otitnttfe
oua rutirucier oi tne ciitinia tiled witti tue otnmiiaiun,
audi am duilr expectins? to receive authority and
nieaua to enable me to git on aa I deairn.

Iu the nteantitiio I ahull 1m bid tu reeaive hi for
by letiT, trom all llioe who havo facta lit

their knowledge which will be nf advantage to the
Government. All aurh rommunicationa will be care-
fully prewrved, ifnitefiilly arknowledifed, t"l
aurv the ekutiiinalion, I hope, aooimr or later, of all
who Imvr information Mrtitieiit to he ianua. Very
retscllully your ob'l aervant.

W. C. JoHRSOfl.

1?" Mra 8. A. All-n'- a World'a Hair IW- -
atorer aud Pirwimt- Ton cannot be bald or grey, and
neither time uor aicknvaa can bletniah your Hiiir, if
yo riMi thfiii. Bold by all Dratririeta. jmG

A. iiH, IlWetter. Smith, St Iar., &in Frunrlfco.

MARRIED. ,
At the residence of the bride's father, in Yamhill

counts, rept. Hist, Irtfci. by A. ilrailliorv, J. p., Mr.
Humphrey Morpheus to Ml'as Aetunda (ii'sb.

At the residence oi (ms. VV. Perkiua. the bride's fa-

ther, in Yiimhill rVnt. Irelj, bv H. C. Adume,
Mr. Job i. sitt aud Miaa Ninth (' Perkins.

At Ibe restdeiice of the bride's father, in Marion Co.,
X miles laMltb of tialeui. Oct 7, luj, by J O. Peebles,
C'Mtmy Jiulge, Mr. Duuiel W. Jouea, uf buieoa, aud
Mi.a Sirsh A. Tick nor.

In this enemy. Oct 5. IHSJ. by Rev. E P HeniUrson,
Alexander llleesinger uud Misa Mena A. McCiellun,
both of Yamhill couniy.

liy thesauie, l 'Z!. IHK5, ut the houae of ilia
bride's father, Heiijamin Krown, Charles Feesteruud
Uiae Nancy E. Brown, all f Mai ion eouuty.

DIED.
In Amlly, Yamhill county, Oregon, Aug. list.

Major Wu. A. t'nlhenaon. formerly of Hparta, Sew
fork, aaeu atemt tvt Years.

.Tlonry I'onntJ tat Hie g'nir (iroiind.
by bfT under 1.1 years of sge, a purse ofIXItrSD, on the Fair (iromid, whirh can be had by

culling on Ibe undersigned, proving property, and
pa.it,, charge,. M. 11. lllMlt K.

iipd

Horses at Auction.
npWEI.VK bead ..f HORr.a. MARE, and
1 CUL TS will Iw ar.ld at p'ibli' aale. at llnrbin a

l.ivaryMaWe, Haiem, ea KA1I KHAY. MT 'JlH,
I J.'w J II I K V'lOKKM

A DM ISIS THA TOHS A077C
IlnTKklt of admimalration onoti tbe sstata of

Juvimw. law of Yamhill enemy, !

eeaeed, having been granted la use by the mntv
e.Hiet of said ull perwais bavina claims aaainM
bbmI Male will pmni ibeas to me duly proven, el aay
reeidenae ou Mill Creek, la wiei erMM.lv

L ii. lIKANoON, Adm r '
Lafayette, Oil. 2, U'm. :wtl

PURE OLD ESSENCE OF JIVE,
Willi all the rvrnunissd Tonic Lnjnllve ami Anti-Bi-

ious KliMtDlr.S OF All!' ANU NATLKK.
' Protective Properties.

Prevents Fever mid Atftie And Trillions RpmitUMit
Fever, lnvlifomtea tho Oririins of Diuestioli slid the
ilowels 8U'udies the Nerves and tends to Prolong
Life.

Remedial Properties.
Cures Dyspepsia Liver Cotmilitint Genernl De

bility, Depression of Spirits rotiioimpiinii Inter or

ment Hovers huu nil couipiuiuts Hrisiiur. iroiu tiouily ,
euKnuss. Aa un Appulisur,

TONIC, FEVER AND AOL'E TUEVENTIVE
And all Millions Disorders,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitten in
stand us the

Creates! Mctlicul Discovery of tN Age,
and ns an

ALTERATIVE AND BLOOD PtJUIFIKR, '

they are ereaorihed nnd recommended by Hit Fhysl-cian-

wherever they Imve been introduced.
The sxtmordiimrv nnd increnainir deniund for theae

B1TTKKS ia unparalleled

IX THE HISTORY OF HEDICINE,
and eun he had everywhere throughout the civilised
world whure newspapers are circulatd )r rend. ,

Almuuacs or Pamphle s,
with testimony of their snrcess from '.fte Farmer and
the NHilorfrom the Merchant and ,ue Physician
and from the Levislutive Hulls of

OUtt UNITED COUNTRY
may be obtained FREE of all Dealers everywhere.

HODGK & OALEF,
WHOLESALE DRVCHHSTS, PORTLAND,

7 Front Street. .'

Solo Agents for the State.

PoaTl.tsu. Julv litli. 18C5.
Mussits. Honua & Cai.sSi

(Jenttemen t In answer to vonrletter of even.
date, referring-t- the Lickshk Law utl'nctlnir "1IOS- -

.'KTTKK'8 UITTKR8." I have to suv that no License
is required, coming us thev do, under the head of
Proprietary leparations. Thisdwisionisaiuinnneed
by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue at Wash-
ington.

'
TIKIS KKA.AIt,

v. a. Assessor internal Kevenue,
Forthiixl, Oregon.

Latest News by Steamer,

WE take pleasure in announcing to onr old patrons
the public in general, thut we have

.TUHT HKCKIVKD,
Direct from the East and Ban Francisco,

he Largest and Best Assortment,
or

ULL & WINTER GOODS,
consisting of the following urlicles i

Gents' and Boys' Clothing;,
of the BUST and LATEST STYLES;

Dry Goods,

.Fancy Goods, .

Boots and Shoes, ,

, Hats and Caps,
' ' Groceries,

.

' ; Qroekery,
s Glassware, fcc,

that lias ever been bronght to this city, snd also that
we are ottering the sumo

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Call early and sutisfy yourself.

All kinds of I'ltODUI'U taken In rxchanm. Tor

wtiicn we will pay tlie ingiieet market price.

ft. MITCH i: IX 4c CO.
Sulem, Sept. 11, IKia. VHif

A. C. BRADFORb,
Importer nnd Jobber In

Wl H ES AND LIQUORS,

Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

IlKAlVDVSi
. nisofiT. ni.'iiouciiE.fct'o.

lIHII.MtiriN,
HKXNKKSV.
PI l)KT. (1ASTII.UOS, it Co.,
HONNIOT.ACo.,
MAIiyl'ET. .

Old 'Jamnirn Itimi,
Nw KiiKliind Hum.

SCHIEDAM (US. OLD TOM.

PINK OLD VIIMKIKH.
J. II.Cult-r- ,

ll noiirbois.
Old Viriciniii,

Luri-kti- ,

It) I', A

PUREWINES:
Oporto Port, liurgunii Port D. G. cV Co.

Sherry. Anchor therry, bauterne,
Angeliea, and California

While Winess

CHOICE CLARETS:
I.AMTTK,

I.ROril.l.K, POItlARIS,
t'HA.nBKHri.ti, .mi. on pa mi, lac

l.K rntHK, A.TAAC.

CHAMP ACNE :
CI1AS. IIEIDSAICK.

V AM SET.
OUEES SEAL ed

JACtiVATAS.
. .At.aij..

Abolllllll!,
Cnrnroii, Vrriiiiitih,

Ililti'tra, Kyriipa, Jiiisinlrtl alii-r,-

tten! I'eppiTiiiiiil, Tru-iiiii'- m

A 1 1 uud
l'rl-r- .

Maurice, Cox, St Co'i Ale and Porter.
And all other Case Goods pertaining to tlie trade.

Merchants and dealers lire particularly invited to
eiainine toy stork bclora purrhaslng elsewhere.

MM'OI. iioi ki:,
Coruer of Washington and Front Htreeta,

I'ORTLASD.
Mfrrr.l,. LARIIKST l TilI1IK"T-CI.A"-

rrasnnatitc, Aa Omollms ttlll sM,a rii ,ha
Boats an,l ennrrjr pSHrns.ra ami r safasc lo tl,c llmia
Irae of eiartfa,et tu aiu aibcr Uuic Iri ll. It f.,r tu tiils.

n. iufiii, rr...rlrt.
P. S. HOT anil COM) ItATIttl In Ifmii.
All Hie suamert fur Or.an I'ltv, Vancnursr. Monttcctls,

ana aaiorta, isrta si lav uuseia iiuuas witarl. sHtna

IEATII, DsAltllOltH, Co..
Wholesale and detail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Griawnld'e Block, lid door from tlie corner,

Sept. 4, 13. H ,M, KM

acuvom
A CTIO?l open f!onlraet.lo the tlreull Oaarlor the mala

I ml Mregtm fus UN euanty or role. Buy. Trrm. a,IA

j T'lherow. pltf , va, A. Brooer, dell. Tn Al.SKKD IlKI
hKg, dereoUaol: Toe will pleaae take oota'S thai an aetei
haa been fla,tueueea auatuet yoa la Ohi ciraerl c,url, aa
ahsva Beetillone.1, for the reeuvere at lbs sum ef Sea hue.
deed and alily-foa- r d'.Uare and r settle (hat an a.
urhw.nl haa beea levle,! auoa yonr sroperly te aallety laa
aemr arnt ihat anl.es you anpeae la aaal caan, and an.ert
aald btainl'g'a e,.nitali.l, tiled ayaltirt jririt, If served In Ibe
evenly a4 Paw within lee 4ava froat Ibe terete. f Ihla erg,
a.wl If aaS served le asid eely, vithla twenty daya frua,
aer,l hercif, JielstncU for the wsnt thereof will be taken
aeeuiet yoa for Ihe sani af Bve puedr.d md eit.y.fear due.
tare and Ml, foar eeele I. A SfflKiiATS.

Sept II. Ia, tawtpd Allaeaey l.r Pig.

Stllllliuolla.
In Um Circuit Court nf the Hi ale ef Oregon for tha

county of Marion.
Daniel Murphy, I'laniliT. f

vs.
ttobert Keating aud J fl P I'ietle, Defts. )

(HID KOIIKKT KEATINfli Y'dl are herebyTOreeiiilred lo appear in said court si tbe as hici bnuee
in HaH-r- iu said a.,nnl V im U.e Slh Muiebty of Noyem
her. latv. and answer lla. efrmplaiut iu aaid eanae nleH
iu said court, or Jndirnieat fay want theraM.f will be
lake against you for ll suia of .l..uu. with luter
eel therein from Hay .11. I.. a lie, rate of one per
rent per ranrun u, una nwm, una we plamtirf will lur
iWr apply to the court I, the foraal,ure ef ilea aoart
gage U aeriere tbe sea, aa fun a iu eoaapWim. Ka,l
for I lie relief dewanded tbeiein, by oiitwf of said
court, 'JJd ttepl. I1"'.

at (.im) tu a page, via s Attys.

rpilE proprietor of this favorite hotel would respect
1 fully Inform tho traveling public that the

American Kxchiiiive having been recently enlarged
and improved in ull Its departments, lie is now prepar-

ed to otl'er stipecior iliiiiiceaienls to his patrons aud
the public in general. Ho cuu now oiler elegant suits

single rooms for families and single rooms for gen-
tlemen, ou terms to suit tlio tinais. This hoiuie con-

in n n a tmiiUsuiut-l- turiiisiitu puono purine uenmiiui
lurge dining hull, commodious aud pleasant reading
and sitting room, together with other facilities not
neceasary tn enumerate. Hnaiueaa men uud travelers
will find tlie American Kxchange second to no hotel

tho city, whether as regards luxury, comfort oi
economy. The tnhle will bo supplied with all the del- -

ioucies the seitsou affords. Oralettil for past patron
age, the proprietor respectfully solicits u continuance

the public favor. !nelpJ J. W. HAKflKNT.

HARNESS,
$25 to $325 per Sot.

S A D D L E S ;

$7 to $100 Each.

. BRIDLES, .

$1 50 to $30 Each. .

..AT..

HIDE & HClHo,
237 Mout'lfOiinTy Sfrwt,

II XJ S S BLOCK,
SAN FRANCISCO.

..ALSO........
A CilKNEHAIi ASNOHT1IKNT '

..or.. '
,.

SADDLERY GOODS,

AT PKICKS

25 Per Cent, tossllian any' House on
.the riiciiic loast.

TIIK TltADK HU1ULIEI
AT A COMMISSION. .

' "

A Liberal Dlncouut ,

LIVERY STABLES.
llmlTis

Power Fledged cqunl to an) Overshot In
MiHiunue.

LEFriiL'8
AMERICAN DOUBLE TURBINE.

rpHK DOirill.E TIIUHINKX, an lung expected,
1 have arrived at laat, anil orilosa can now be lllleil.

We have a large supply of the didereut sites, from 111

Incline to .mi.
I lint we may know tne proper siren n nnet you nv

nirt,. nteeaore vonr water in the followinir way r
ake the widih of the alreaai, tha average depth, and

the dt.'iance it Hows in a minute.
All Ihe Wheels already In use give universal bulls

faction. For particulars, tend for a Circular.
Address Lr.s'r'r.l, ot MYhlts. ,

with lticharils sV MrCrnken, '

June Portland, Oregon.

Something Jcw for
Salem.

N o r in a n S m i t li, of
ic.w York, is opening
a Iarirc assortment of
Crockory, ( lass-war- e,

Looking-glasse- s, Table
Cutlery, and V 1 a t e 1

ware, Kerosene Lamps
and Oil, Paper Hang-
ings and borders, Wood
and Willow ware; in
faet, almost every thing
wanted for the eomplele
housekeeper, (iroceries
in large stock, and of the
best (jualities. fioods all
marked in plain figures,
and but one price. Ill
the ,'ibovc will be re-

tailed at wholesale pri-

ces At the sign of the
New Crockery & Gro-

cery Store, Salem.
NOKMAN SMITH..

AiiKti.it 14, 18(15. iu3

Happiness or Misery;
THAT IS THEQUESTION.

rpilBi'KOIMMKTOItlul TIIK "I'At'lKIC VV

I M.I H I'r AAA 111.11 1 AMIM II.M ,. ' Iia
deb niilHai, reganliea. nf epens. la isee VKKK
Ifor tie. beuciil of sutlnring humanity) four of their
nnarl Inlerreling and llielnidive I.KCTCKKrt, ou
MAkltiAlir., and us riisu.ualmraJo.us i Acrvutia lie
tolov. I'reuiutnre lleclme of Maiihiaai, lialiuealutn
Weahneea or lleireelon, law of I'.lu'rgT and ) Ital
Cower, Ibe great H'a'ial Kvil, anil iIhsmi tnulwlfea tb:lt
re.uk fmtu vnntbfal f.dlice. eaeeae of niaturily, or ig
noeanca of I'hveologv and Nature s Utwe.

Tlieae luvaliiabte Ijectnree have been Ihe nieaua uf
enliehleninir aud saving ami will b for-

wauled rltr.h on i,f I entv Bve t rote lu

teadaira staaitw. by aihlreaaing ''Heerelarv Pacibc Mil-

senin of Aaalotny and I'nie tstreat, hau Kraa-
eeo ' .1SVIS
tyf Letter Ui la, aeut thrraigb Wella. Karge At Co

AI I ll llrndqMHrtrra In ttlm
will s tuiiao

"1lX!TANTI.V on baud, a lerge aew.rin.eul of
V I'AKLIIK stall COOhlM. NlOt t.N,

J7.V, COPPER, Jr JAPASSEU WARE.
which we offer Iu lb public aa f'llltAP aa can be
had in .'ortleied. '.tf Itl AKtt IlKOTIIKKS.

Wool Wanted.
I7K will pay the II X I II T morhet rale. our.
V half caeti, one nail men umioii t,,y vti.i.t,.

HKATII, DKAUUOKN, CO.
a, May V.', leu... 1.11

NA'HO HMlTit. Illn.r.nt Rnnalnw at 1

snl WATOIll, Is now canvR.li, Marlon aniinly,.
amt Orison goncrulljr, fur tim una In his particular ,

llltie. ll,i fa a tllil.Iiml. jrnctlmil aurkiiiAii. all Ills
Work llflny warrilnteit. t.

NA'.IIO 8NITII mlii'j::illb,.,ii. nJr.hUn.nhun,,-- .

Bawara uf a ipmi by (lie nam,, of Wnlki-r- who Is a '
legged carpi'inur hy traUc, amt lannw Ripaiiilfti lnn In OreK'n,?
prt'lcnitlni lo Us a NAZtlU HMITH la Uulng
good work, cc-i- In Ualem, at prtieut. .

Aag.Sl.laan. SMt WAKKO HMITII. '

To Vv'iiol liitlM-rai- .

TIIH unilcralirni'il ilcalrea to lofttmi the WnskJ
iinaalera o( tlrriloii tint lie lia, NOW r()K SA.A a

Una lot of TlltlttlUOI.ll!t:ll Marina llama ami
, Itam Lamha. Many nt thrta animals have taken'

pr.sca at Ibe Kslrs of tbe Urosun Stale Aarleultural Boolety,
ami partlaa Interested srs reapuctrully rercrrcil to Iu records
for tlie best proof ot tlie character ni mo unra trnm a blah
Un.varalireiL JOHN HINTO,

llreedcr of Merino Sheep. Pomnna'a Mill, ;t
4,'v tiillea aoutl. uf Salem, on the alaxe raacl.

'
P.8. ICach sntnial warranlwl to be Pratt aa represented. '

,; oir riiiniinir.
SUKLTON, hiivino tnltoti lessons In :

PAt'LlNK and H KA D 'HAINTINa of one
of the best arliata iu Sim Francisco, proposes to give,
lessons in tlie samo. Hneciuiens to be seen at Mont- -'

ginnery's Picture Clallery. Will also eolor Phnto- -

graphs In oil or water colors. Salem., lime ;.. ,

WAGON TIMBER..... 1,

rpilR rNDEUSIOKKD WOl,D ESI'KCIALLY
1 call the attention of ull WAHON MAKK1W to, ,

the superior slock of WAGON TIM Mill, now la '(

store, which If olt'ored to the trade on liberal terms.

OAK, A8II, ANI) HICKORY PLANK.
OAK AND HICKOnY BVOKES, , ,

OAK AND ELM Hlins, '
( (

II1CKOIIY AND ASH RIMS,
UUOOY & 12XI'KI:H8 SHAHS, POLKS, Si BOWS, ,

Hickory Axle a, Onk and lllr korj Sfftntllng,
SHvrctl Fcllot'a, Hewrd TnnKuea, Klnule- - i

Irepa, Nei-- Void's, btiny; and Short '
Hounds, I'low Ut'itniH ami llun

dies,, Souls, Spindles, Ac. if. ,

The above stock wuscorsfnlly seloctod in the East-er- a

Siuiee, expiiasly lo meet tho demumlsnf this trade.
Orders tor nnv of the ulwvo nnirles, Including .

WAdOS SKKlSS, llll.XES, SI'KlNdH, ice., will
be proinplly utiondtd to. "

It. II. LAW,
, S5 Front Rtrcet. POliTLANl),

25tf , Opposite OS.N', Co.'s Wharf.

Confidential Medical Advice.

' DIl I niERT,
blrnhrr of the Rotint fittest of Snrtcum nf Eng- -

la wl ; lAMfiate fifth Hoya) Collect ofngn-..- . ..

riaus of Ediiiliiirwh; il. D. of the Via- -
.

termttt of t'riiniircn i t.nrnnaie
of'Rn'yat Society of Apatk--

ecarmt. Loudou c

DIHKArilCS WITHOUT COPA. :
CtlHKSeiKCRKT He alao treats anccosafully
KI'lilCTrilKN, OI.KKT, HKMINAL WKAKNKSS,
Cl'TANITOIItt DISKAiW. mid those who suffer'
front NKKVOim IsKIIIMTIl, or the LOST l'HW-- 1

KIl.illK MANHOOD will do wnll to eousult hiiu.
His llll'I.OM AS miiv Im seen at bis House uud Oftlre.

Dlt. LAMl l:ltT wlhcs it to be ,,ui,ly nnder-Bloo-

Hint every cuae is CONKIIIEN I'lAI.. f"e Arts '

siyftcoc teaiti'nf roomt for each piWtrtU. and coin,
pounds all his own medicines, so tlmt in dclicuta cases
iiiitieuts have noihiuu to h'tir. -

Orrn s Hot: u-s- Kruin '. A. St. till '-
-' 1'. M. and from

6 till Ii 1. M. Hutidiiys, from MAM. till 1KM. ouly.

IIOllHBAMU OKtVICKA i

At the. corner of Tkird and C ttrcclt. Tke rntruiut
lo C ttreei on From, i, opjtotxle. the Ocian

'' Stenmehip Wharf, and Dr. Ln'Mert't
ItoHte and Officet urttna , t .1

sh'rwi line Ihrte' ., .

Llocht vest,

jylli PORTLAND, OltKOON. . '."Jyl

I,

PUNTHiOH BITTLRS.

8.

Ilia rapidity with which
a

Ut III

IlnrebecoiiieaHOI'SEHOLDNKCESSITrtlirough.
out eivilixed iiaiioiis, le without a par

allel in the history of
, the wurld. .

' ' '"OVKIl

' TWO IIILLIOX, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

Were Sold In TWELVE Month.'

The) Pfituind la Dully lncreaains; I

RICH nnd I'OOII.OI.W nnd VOVKO

Ladles, Plijslrlitis and Clcrt;rneB

iisnTATtr

IJi'vlvow Druupliitx hiplrllw.

I'iidi STHI:.:TII lollut hyaft--

Vigor to the mind,

AS Is

Exhausted Nature's Great

7U:stouru.
, iu CUM: uf

DY8PEP8IA, .

Lot f A i pi'tl Ip, W ii k m'fcu, F t --

lv rufiifHi-.tioiirfbiointirl- i. illen-- ml

Opaiioiideitry, r.
IS MOKTEITKAOHDISAKV.

It is coniHHcd of ill,, rhnicea! rur!, and llcrba, the
the eHehniied Cll.llAYA II HK, etc, all pre-
served in pure ht. I'lliilX KL'M. As a Appe-
tiser, atui beuilhy, agreeable btiiuulaut, It bua no
e.iuil.

It is solk liy'gll resperiable dValera. In every Town,
1'arl.h, Vlllnira aril Hamlet. IhrrmuhoHi North and
south America, Kurepe, aud Die lelanda uf tlia
Uceilll.

I c Xotie cuu he gcutiiiiu iinloss bcnriiig the pri,
vale fulled 8'a'ee Stamp over the cork, with Signa-
ture on eteel plme lalad of

1' A. DI1AKE, CO. i

MMITH & DAVIH,
TI Kroul Nree", t'ortluad, OrtiguB.

MO l.K A U IT N T SI roil RK01,
and the. Territories

Kept, ?. I Htia M

LUNG BALSAM!
'

ih mainy y.. itsivo
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

t HOC T, IIISKAHrJ uf I be TIIUOAT.
Hrenrhitis. Pains und Opprntion of the

t'rf m .. Vtfifutl Hrtalh- -

ing, and all Iht Diseases
of the Pulmonary

Organs.
action w BSpteb.rani.ulit-mUve- , auikirilo, seda.

1TM diaphorx'lii-- and diart-ne- , whi, h ietider.it oua
of Ihe tnet vniuHhic ItlioMu lor curing ttia

ease nf tbe hmva. It el, ilea extie, t.rrutlrui, and
caoaea lb. lungs to throw off tbe phletfm or mueaat
CHAM.r.J HIE HF.t:UETtu.S ASD PU-

RIFIES THE Hl.OUll; heals the irrilaletl parts l

gives etrviifc'fh lo lite oruaua; brings the liver
w its prtaa-- adiiiu, and impart, strength to ilia whole
eyetein- - ia Uie liuine-aiit- aud sauslaotry ef
feet, tbal H ul Wat rantctl lo hrvau up tha aiuel

oiengh iu a tew hmira' tluie, il nut nf loo Ion.;
aiMU'lntg. It is l giva entire aufiefat thv,
ev,a, m the aaoW rohPrmed ertaea ef roaseaa;Mrna !

It te warranted nol to produrw ctaairewaa twbii-- ta
Ibe raae with Moat or atltl tbe head, aa il
eoofattui no I huuui in anv n It at warrunted to tsa

PERFECTLY IIMtitl.ESS to ihe ui..bbcaij
rluld, ullboiiah It la wlive and pnirerliU n inclr foe

reelr!iif lla, avMeal. 'Ihere la no real ureeaity ba
s many uvail.s bv eoua,,ui,uioii. u ueti AI.LN H

l.t'NU IIAUs.lM will prurcut it, It only luksn iu
lia.e.

Md by all llmgidala. IMce r Imtlle.
Ktll'l'll aV llfVH, I'oilland re,--ai

' hrpU , 1.k. tu ue.ui Abulia tor (be Malt.

. at material Ion. The last year of t ltv, i onncu anu uine niuerman,. , --h;h,u
that contract the Cuiiipanj1 wera jetting their
pay io greetiliack wurtli only silly cejts on

the dollar, and they did cousider and onosult

with one another abnnt paytaf tha forfeiture,

which being greenbacks would bare beea

qniralent to only fia.UOO gold. They d

that although to mo with oiail compen-

sation at tUO.OOO (equal to 134.000 gold.w'oold

entail lose, yet the loss wnttid be less lliau tlie

J0.C0O (ia,afl gold) which ns the forfeit-

ure. 8 ther ran the year out at thi old ng


